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L !'!:!:IR~796@URIACC.URI.EDU, 10/17/97 6:3~ AIV[,Re: ... !::f!.~1:1.!. H&H Re<r:'~5-~ .....  
Date: - F~l-11o;t 97 07:33: 17 EDT ----·--· • • ... 
From: NPIR2796@tJRIACClJRIEDU 
Subject: Re: Urgent H&H Request 
To: Bill Bartels <wjb@uriacc . .uri.edu> 
Bill, 
Yes, _I am still interested in being an active member of H&H, however, 
atteding the scheduled meetings has been difficult I believe 
wholeheartedly in the need for such an organization and plan on helping 
to _further its goals. It is to my embarrassment that I have not made 
this effort a priority. But although I may not be able to attend every 
meet!J?-g the desire to contribute remains.. Perhaps a periodic updat_e of the 
or gamzatrons activities will help to include those who cannot physically 
attend the bi-monthly meetings See you l\1:onday.. Nancy Pmone 
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